
Tifiii
nnd dealer In Musical

leacher "'ais and Strings.

N0, 247 1- - RONT ST.

Q(llMClle
For success at the

. i iiiiDTVvco rniirnr
Salem, Orrpnn.

A, P. Armmkono, Mngr. H. L. Wiley, Trln.

Business, Shorthand,
...)Trillj, Ptnmmk!p tsd Ingliih lepirtmenU.

n,md evening Sessions. Stuilents admitted
inTllme. Call at the Colleire or address

the Principal for catalogue.

WILLAMETTE

UNIVERSITY

Graduates Students In

Classical, Literary, Scientific,

Normal, Business, Law,
--AND

MEDICAL COURSES.
It Is the oldeit, largest and least expeu

live Institution of learning lu the North-Schoo- l

opens first Monday in September
Bend for catalogue to

THUS. VAN HCOY,
President.

(7: - Salem. Oregon.

A. K. STRANG,
No. :0.1 Commercial Street,

SALEM, - - OREGON.
-- m:.u,cu in--

STOVES and RANGES

Plumbing, Gas and Steam Filling.

Tinware and Artistic Metal Work

a Specialty.

W Agent for the IlICHAllDSON
BOYNTON COMPANY'S Furnaces.

In 1819

New Express Wagon.
WILLIAM H0LC03IJ

Has started a now express wagon nnd Is
now ready to deliver baggage to and fiotn
the depot, and to any part of (ho city.
Bagaurge of any kind delivered on short
notice

'"iLTiuim
Proprietors of the

Favorite Livery and Feed Barns

Good rigs always on hand and furnished
on short notice.

Private boarding of hort.es and stock a
specialty.

Offlco and barns nt the corner of Trade
and Commercial streets.

Oregon R. R. Company Line.
(Limited.)

C. N. SCOTT, RECEIVER.
Tickets for any point on this line for sale

at the depot, foot of Jetrerson street, and t
the United cairago and baggage Transfer
company's otllco. corner Second nnd rlne
streets. Commutation Tickets at 2 cents
per mile.

General offices northwest corner Hrst
nnd Pine streets, Portland.

From
Portland

EAST SIDE.

Stations.
Toward

Partland
Silver-Cobur- g Port'nd Port'd
tonao mall mall hxp
LVPJt LVAJI AKl'I Alt.tM

J 00 8 00 Portl'nd S P Co :t 45 10 15

6 00 9 55rtay's Landing. 2 38 0 45
5 58 10 60 Woodburn. 1 40 8 49
7 00 II 47 SUverton 12 20 7 30

5 07 Uri'Wnsvlllo 7 40
6 60 Coburg , C 03

WEST SIDK.
Alrlio mall Portland mall

LV AM Alt I'M
7 45 .Portland 1'iWV. 4 85

1U15 Dundee Junction 2 05
2 Oa Sheridan 10 27
4 IB Dallas 8 22
4 55 Monmouth 7 38
5 55 Alrlle 845

&50C

.rn-a-

mrlx
HEALTH.

& nTTN &8 Elehau'a
,'i r.7V --t --r

AMmkv
rQ3s-- e

r.A fiivfl
mmi

pa Rlchon'g Golden Balsam No. 1
Cures Chancres, fin, and ncond stajes;
Sore en fho Legs and Body; Sore Eas,
Eye, Nose, etc., Copper.c-Iorc- d Blotches.
Syp'.illitlo Catarrh, diseased Scalp, and fill
primary io-r- as of the dlseaso known ai
Syphilis. Prlrr, f!i OO per Bottle.

L Itlchatt's Balsam No. a
Cures Tertiary. JlcrcurlalSyp'iiatic Rheu-matls-

Tains In tho Bones, Talniln thu
Head, back o( tho Neck, Ulcerated Soro
Throat, Syphllit'o ltah, Lumps and

Con's, Stiffness of thu Limbs, ami
crulicatcs all d:scapo from the system,
whether exused by tnd'scrctlon or abusa
cJ Mercury, luting tho blxxi puro and
healthy, Piiro 5 CO per I oltle.

Lo HiclinH,4 Golden !' anlsU Am
lor fio euro of Cono-rhcc- a, Gleet,

irritation and all Urina-- y or OcnI.
til dl.arraniremtnU. Vrlte 8'J 50 per
Uottlr.

L Ulchau riolilen Nnnnlsli lu- -
J"cllii, tirtnco cis"of Gonorrhaa,
l"fUmmto y r.lect. Strlcturi,A.c. Price
t t l per Iluttle.

l.e Klchnu'j Golden O'ntment(r t'.o elf ct'.vc b"cl"njrf Byph'.'.llo
an4 tni'itlnrs, prlcoSI CO p r Ilox.

l.e 1' Ithnn't Coldn i Pi; .','rrn
miIRri it.citmcnt; luuolp'iysl al paw-t- r.

e..Mi t ocr-wi-r- I rostratlon, etc,
Prlctf g.1 to pev Utx.TjiiIo fi il NervinesJnt cirtyirherr.C, 0. 1., focurc!y picked
per express. -

C. P. TilCnAYI-fT- ft: CO. , Agents,
417 & i;a ha vo street. Corner i lay,

H'irri-lco- . C--il

(.'incuL;i ;ui!.CD rune.
Wright'B Hon Colo'y nnd Chamomile

Bitters a reliably tonic, nppctlrer and
Invlgoratei! the dlgmflve organs

55d B.TftnU dr-pop- cairi be relist) up
on. Solttby aiiflrufjlsts,

BAT.KM HANKS.

First National Bank

SALEM, OREGON.

V'U. N. liADUK,
Oil. .1. ItBYNOI.DH,
IUUN num. -

- President.
Vice President.

Cashier.

GENERAL BANKING.
ISxchnngo on Portland, S.tn Francisco,

Now York, London and Hone Kong
bought and Bold. Stale, County nnd Cltvwarrants bought. Fanners uro cordlnllj
invited to deposit und transact buslucsb
with us. Liberal advances made on
wheat, wool, hops and othor property al
reasonable rates. Insurance on such

ctn bo obtained at the bank in
most reliable companies.

Capital

National Bank,
SALEM

Capital Paid up,

iurplns,

- OREGON.

175,000

- - 15,1100

It. 8. WAM.ACK, President.
V. V. MAUTIN. - t.

J. II. ALHK11T, r - - - Cashier.
DIRLCTORSi

VV. T. Or.vv. W. W. Martin.
I. M. Martin, K. S. Wallace,
Or. W. A.CUBlck, J. II. Albert,

T. McK. l'atton.

LOANS MATDB
To farmers on wheat and other market-

able produce, consigned or in store,
either In private granaries or

public warehouses.

Slate and County Warrants Bought at Par.

COMMERCIAL PAPER
Discounted nt reasonable rates. Draft
drawn direct on Now York, Chicago, San
Francisco, Portland, London, Purls, lierlln
Uong Kong and Calcutta.

iams & England

Banking Co.,

sialism, Oris.

A General Banking Business.

CAPITAL STOCK. $200,000.

Geo. Williams, President.
Wm. England, Vice Prcst.

H. P. McNauv, Cashier.

DniECTons: Geo. Williams, Wm. Eng
land, J. A. Richardson, J. A. Ilaker, J. W.
Hudson.

Ladd L Bush
BANKERS.

IRON BUILDING, SALEM

Transact n general banking business In
all branches. Tno bank Iiiih conneotloi
with banks In Oregon, Washington, Mon
tana nnd Idaho, and correspondents In al
the principal towns of tho-,- states.

Cheap Money.
to lend at low rates upon farmMONEY city property. No delay alter

good title shown by nbstinct
John A. Causon, p ttorney at Law,

IK) Stato Stiect, Salem.

New Fish Market.
Allen Rhodes has established a new Fish

Market on Slate hticet, and he keeps a gooc
supply of fish, poultry und game.

Give him a call and your order will In
promptly attended to. 8 28-li-n

Conservatory of Music

Of the Willamette Unlver ity Salem, Ore-
gon, the most suecesslul Music School on
the Northwest Coast. Courses in music an
equal to Eastern music schools. Yearly at
tendance of nearly one hundred nnd fifty
The able corps of teachers for the coining
school year will bo Prof. Z. M. Parvln
Leonn Willis, Miss lsvn cox; nssisiam
teachers, Miss Lulu M. Smith, Miss Hullj
Parish, and Miss Mamie Parvln.

Branches InughtnroVoculCulturc.Plano
Organ, Violin, Pipe Organ. Harmony
Counterpoint, nnd Class Teuchlng.

Dlplomns given on completion of course
Send for catalogue nnd circular.

Z. At PAUVIN

McCrow & Willard,

New Salem Market
EXCHANGE BLOCK.

Opposite Candy Kitchen, Commercial St

EVERTIIING

NEW AND CLEAN

Only the best meats kept, and delivered
free to all parts of the city.

Kansas House,
Corner oi Court and High Sts.

E. M. LAW, Proprietor.
We have token n new name hut

will continue to servo ourpatrons with the
best the market nflords, give them u
cordial welcome to Our Home. J""
reasonable. Qlve u a call and wo will di- -

you ,iooa. -
No Chinese employed.

(POEfl VMONTHcanbemade
$75 10 OOU working for us. Agents
preferred who can furnish horse and
clvothelrwbolotlme to the bUblness. Spare
moments may be profitably employed aUo
A few vacancies In town and cities. B,

& Co., 10UU Main St.. Richmond,
Vn

N B. Please state nge and business ex.
rwrlenc, Neur mind about sending'P for reply. nft',J9Vf HfOm

THE CAPITAL EVENING JOTJKNAI.
BETTER THAN CANAAN.'

The Claim SInilo by un Old tady for the
State of Nebraska.

A groat many peoplo In Nebraska, n
well as elsowhcro lnourcountrv, cat corn
meal mush with milk very frequently fo
supper. It is a matter of universal com
I'laint that fow cooks got quite cnoufcl
salt tn tho mush to suit tho palates of thos
who aro fastidious in mush-oatinfr- . Then
is an old story of a farmer's family whosi
members each determined that tho supper'
mush should bo salt enough for onco
and ono day each salted it in turn
without saying any thing to tho others.
Seven big handfuls of salt went into tho
kettle of mush and nobody could eat It, ol
course

A cortaln former's family in Nebraska
had lonij been troubled by tho freshness

mush. Whether tho mother or ono ol
tho girls mado it, it was always too fresh
Tho grandmother, who lived with them,
and was not as atnlablo as some pcoplo'i
grandmothers, scolded a good deal nboul
this lack.

Ono day, whilo tho farmer was digging n
shallow well in tho pasturo behind tho barn
to furnish moro water for his cattle, ho was
surprised to como upon a stream of vor.isalt and very warm water. Tho moment a'n
opening was mado for it, up it gushed in i
sparkling little fountain. Ho ran to tht
houso in great excitement, and called "th(
folks" to como and see. All wore amazed
of course

flis old mothor stood with arms akimbo
forallttlo whilo and watched tho spurtinr
waters, then sho bent over, thrust he
fingers Into tho fountain and tasted the sal.
water. Her faco glowed with delight.

"I'm thankful to llvo to seo this day," shr
said. "Nebrasky beats tho land o' Canaan
It flew with milk and i.oney there, it's true
but nobody can't live on such victuals a
that. But here's tho salt water nil heatec"
for our mush, nnd yonder the corn i

to mako it with. Tho good Lon
bo praised, we'vo dono with fresh wo'r
water for tho mush cooking. Yes, Nebras-
ky beats tho land o' Canaan."

And sho started at onco for tho houso tr
fetch a tin pail to got somo of tho welcome
water, whilo tears of pleasure rolled down
her withered old cheeks.

MOURNFUL STORIES.
A Serins of Tales Invented by a Young

Lady for the IleuuOt or Jtores.
Thero is a very nico young lady lu Wash

ington who, according to tho Post, liis i
way of ridding herself of bores to bo com
mended for uniqueness at least. Sho tell
thotlresome party a story; then a second .

if the second doesn't start him, tho thin
ono is almost suro to. In caso that fails
tho fourth never missed its man. Shi
calls them her "Undertaker Series." Tliej
aro as follows :

"Oh dear," said tho beautiful daughter of
a prominent undortakcr, "I am afraid )

shan't be ablo to go to Saratoga this sum
mer. Papa says ho never know people tc
bo so frightfully healthy. If somo om
doesn't dlo before long I shan't oven hove a
new spring hat."

Tho second runs as follows: A New
England gentleman went to Florence in the
last stages of consumption, lingered a few
months and passed away. His bereavet
widow telegraphed homo: "John is dead
Loss fully covered by insurarco." She
then set about preparing the remains foi
shipment to tho North. The local undertakei
was called in. Tho season was about over
and his largo and select assortment ha,
been reduced to a singlo casket, which
proved about two foot too long for the do
ceased. "Never mind," sobbed tho widow,
after she had haggled tho prico down to the
lowest possiblongure; "tno oox is too long,
but 1 can fill the end in w-w-ii h oranges I"

And tho third is liko unto this: A
certain undertaker's enorgetio wife ekes
out tho family purso by keeping a board
ing-hous- Tho boarders claim to bo abl
to tell, with unerring accuracy, when the
husband bus had charge of a funeral, bo
nn...... 4li navt uit Ihnpn nrt finwnpa nn flu
table, and icoon tho butter.

Tho fourth story can bo told only undo'-extrem-

provocation. It would bo down-
right grave robbery to repeat it.

STUDENTS IN GERMANY.

Interesting: Statistics Concerning ,TIieli
Work nnd Studies.

The following interesting statistics occur
in an article on "Student Life in Germany,'
by Dr. F. M. Warren, in tho Chautauquan :

"Wo find in tho twenty schools of Gerrnanj
some twenty-si- x thousand students, o'
whom over twelvo hundred aro foreigners
tho Russsiaus leading, closely pressed b
tho Swiss, Austrians and Americans, ii
numbers that do not vary far from tw
hundred for each nation. As might bo sup
posed, tho largest towns contain tho larges.
Institutions. Tho modern university, like
tho mediaeval appears to demand the multi
pllcity of industrial life. Tho University oi
Berlin numbers over fivo thousand
students, thosQ of Leipzig and Munich more
than threo thousand each. To resist this
tendency toward tho distinctively urban
foundations, favored to tho utmost by
states which they peculiarly represent, the
institutions of tho smaller central powers
and thoso less fostored by the pride oi
dynasty exert themselves to excel in some
ono spocialty in which effort they are
often aided by tradition and habit. Thus,
in 1837, lu spite of tho greatly superior

of tho threo universities noted
above, certain of tho provincial faculties
have successfully maintained, not merely a
relative, but even an absolute e.

Tho order of attendance in theology
(both Protestant and Catholic faculties bo-in- g

reckoned together, when in the sarao
Institution) was, Berlin (701), Leipzig (073).
Hallo (593), Tubingen (514). In law, the
capitals of tho lnrgest two States como
llrst, Berlin (1.232), Munich (1,180), fol
lowed by Leipzig (733), and Tubingen, n

bad fourth (318). In medicine, tho capitals
again iEad, but In roversed order:
Munich (1,350), Berlin (1,297), Wurzburg,
however, has here a specialty (935), which
puts her ahead of Leipzig (781). In philos-

ophy, Berlin (1,881) and Leipzig (1,010) leave
tho others far in the rear."

A Laugh-l'roUucl- Plant.
Palgravo, in his work on Central and

Eastorn Arabia, mentions a plant whose
soed produces effects analogous to thoso of
laughing gas. Tho plant is a native of
Arabia. A a warf variety is found in Kasum,
and another variety at Oman, which at-

tains a height of from threo to four feet,
with woody stems, wide-spreadi- branches
and green foliage. ,Tbo flowers are pro-

duced in clusters and aro yellow in color.
Tho soed pods contain two or threo black
seeds of tho sizo and shapo of a French
bean. Their flavor is a little liko that of
opium, tho tasto is sweet and tho odor from
them produces a sickening sensauun unu i
slightly offensive Theso soeds, when pul-

verized and taken in small doses, operate
upon a person h very peculiar warror
Ho begins to laaHrloudly and boisterous
and then sings, dances and cuts up all kinds
of fantastio capers. Tho effect contii.uei
about an hour, and tho patient is exiri.-ii.oJ-

comical. When the excitement coaos the
exhausted individual falls into a dead sleep
which continues for nn hour or more, nnd
when ho awakens he is utterly unconscious
that any such demonstrations buve been
ja"" r ultji.

ir
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THE STUDY OF SELF.
Tho Way to n Tnipcr Valuation of Our-

selves and Our Attainments.
It is a llttlo singular that a quality which

is really essential to decency, not to say
is yet ono capable of producing a

deterioration of character, qulto as low in
Its descent ns its opposite is lofty in alti-
tude, says Harper's Bazar. For a jortaln
amount of consciousness of ourselves is
good and necossary, whilo too great an
amount is debasing and unworthy. With-
out a proper pride, ns it is called, whero aro
wo? Wo aro almost without t.

For prido of a personal kind keeps ono in
tho observanco of thoso lessor dutios, which
not to obsorvo would render ono recreant
in one's own estimate. It will allow ono to
do nothing nt odds with ono's ideal of honor,
of honesty, of civility, of kindness, and,
whero religious props and stays aro miss-
ing, it keeps ono from much of tho ovil
that, lies in wait. If it is not good morals in
Itself it enforces good manners, and leads
tho way to good morals by such regard of
tho real reason nnd motivoof good manners
as springs from tho Golden Rulo, if hav-iu- g

nothing to do with that rulo in it-
self. But, indulged beyond a proper
point, this characteristic is capablo of as-
suming a doublo mask, either aspect of
which is hatof ul. It has on tho ono sido

an expression of self utterly outof
proportion with right and truth, whero the
claimant gathors to hlmsolf all tho wisdom
and virtue and admirable quality that thero
may bo in question, and if ho does not ex-

claim : "I am Sir Oracle, and when I speak
let no dog bark," ho thinks it, and thoreforo
bears hlmsolf as if ho wero infallible. It is
into this detestable quality that prido of
birth and prido of money merge themselves.
Adventitious circumstances as both birth
and money aro, tho person who manifests
prido in them, and clnims superiority

of them, acquires unconsciously a
haughtiness of manner that mukes him not
only unboarablo but laughable, tho haughti-
ness being only tho external manifestation
of tho unduo ostlmato of tho facts of ono's
Individuality, and showing, on tho whole,
less nobility and worth than thoro might
havo been, without either high birth or
great wealth, inasmuch as pride in ma-
terial nnd perishablo things is less to bo
esteemed than pride in spiritual ones. A
man of proper prido could never arrogate to
himself tho possession of tho merest trifle
that was not really his; ho would consider
it as all of a pioco with any othor dishon-
esty, and ho will nover drag his name In
tho dust of assertion, struggle and dissent;
but an arrogant man, assuming to bo the
equal of his superiors, is never any thing
but a ridiculous object to thoso whoso flnor
senses aro not offended by him.

Tho othor aspect of this doublo mask is
that presented by tho activity of vitality
and self-conce- Not that tho presence of
vanity always implies that of an overween-
ing conceit; it may bo that its possessor by
no means overestimates a parliclo of his
powers or belongings; ho may have all that
of which ho is vain, and bo really a marvel
ot capacity or beauty, or whatever is tho
thing most valued In his category. When
tho proacher said: "All is vanity," ho
meant to uso the literal signification of tho
word all is hollowness; and henco some-
times we attach to tho word an idea of
falsity nnd pretence, which, as tho word is
now used, is erroneous, as ono Is vain only
of what ono actually possesses, or sincerely
thinks ho possesses, and vanity puro and
simple is as much an expression of actlvo
interest in one's self as any thing else.
Thero is, indeed, a certain questionable
variety of vanity which is so spurious and
deplorable as hardly to bo clalmod by
either prido or vanity, and is to bo classed
under tno neaa or but.
kept out of sight it does no special harm to
any ono, and if it docs not clog Ins moral
ondcavor, acts only as a stimulant to the
possessor; always odious in tho angollo
and superior oyes, it is only when it be-

comes so overtopping as to obtrude
itself upon earthly neighbors that
it becomes odious to thom; or
when it Is founded on noxt to noth-
ing that it mukes its victim absurd;
it is then a form of self-conce- it that is an
abomination in all eyes and ears. To the

d porson tho outer universe is a
trifle; the ogo is tho only unlvorso; tho
rest of mankind aro moro motes, or at best
parasites; ho himself walks with his head
In tho clouds, and so loftily that ho fails to
seotho pebbles on which his feet stumble,
or tho party-colo- r with which his folly has
dressed him liko Harlequin. On tho whole,
if in somo relations thero is any bracing or
stimulating quality in tho possession of a
certain amount of prido, yet Its abuso is so
tempting and so easy that ono is lod to
think it would bo bettor when tho good
fairy glvos gifts to decline that ono alto-
gether, indulging no vanity, and running no
danger of trampling over tho weak nnd
poor-spirite- Tho safo and wiso maxim,
"Know thyself," which used to bo worked
by llttlo maidens on their book-mark- s, in
tho days of perforated paper, points out tho
way to a propor valuation of ourselves and
our attainments. Possibly no ono over
really acquired the knowledge thoroughly
or accurately; but ho who has endeavored
to do so can not help agreeing with tho poet
when ho writes :

" Self reverence, self-contr-

These threo lead man to sovereign power."

A KENTUCKY FREAK.

It Has a Mule's Ilody, nn African's race,
and Hutu Tobacco.

From out of Taylor's Bottoms, back of
Newport, Ky., has been brought a living
curiosity much abovo tho general order of
freaks, says tho Cincinnati Enquirer.

It was discovered by Henry Cohen, of
Kline & Cohen, bought by him and re-
moved to this city. At present it Is housed
In tho firm's stables on Liberty street, noar
Central avenue. In form Its body Is that of
a mulo of dlminutivo stature, but in every
respect a mulo all over. Its head, howov'or,
is a curiosity. It is much shorter than tho
ordinary, and tho ears aro tho only parts
about it In keeping with tho body. Tho faco
resembles closely that of a
negro. Tho forehead is full over tho pyes
and receding. Tho noso is a perfect repro-
duction of tho African human typo, though
on a much lurgor scale, and tho nondescript
expands and contracts tho nostrils in a
manner remarkably manliko. Tboy aro sot
some distance abovo tho usual location,
making room for a long upper lip. Tho
mouth, instead of being Bet in tho middlo
of tho muzzle, is moro toward tho top. Tho
upper jaw is short, tho lower projecting
over two inches beyond it, and tho animal
whon chewing moves it up and down and-- ,

without tho sideways, grinding motion used
by all grass-eatin- g animals. Tho hair on

' tho faco is of a woolly nature. Tho animal
is about four years old, and, haying been a
household pet, is very tamo. Thoro aro
many visitors at tho otablo daily, but odmis-- I
sion is generally denied. Whilo being
shown yesterday the animal chowetl a hand-- ,

ful of tobacco with much gusto,

Utl'izutlon or I'Ines.
An extensive tract of country In tho

Landes in Franco is now devoted to tho
cultivation ot pines, and largo numbors of
young trees are annually shipped to En-
gland to bo converted into paper. Im-

mense quantities of older pines aro sent
pytr, too, (or ute la propping Enpllih cca

The Best Residence Localities
In the city of Portland nnd other prosperous towns nro thoso owned hy men or corpora. ioiislio

havo tho disposition nnd ability to improvo them.

HIGHLAND ADDITION

TI 1

Ike It The

OWNED

ID
this Corporation is determined

PilWiu

tame
To the city of Snlcm. They have nt this time fifteen tennis employed the contemplated improvements havo
"carcely begun. It is Intended to make the drive leading from Commercial through Riverside and High
mud additions nnd mound Highland Park

THE FINEST DRIVE IK THE STATE
-- r nnumt, Tim lino nf Mm Hniimi stropt Tinllwiiv .ftoniMiuYv runs tliroiiuli the middle of this addition, and no
ots will be moro than two blocks distant from the line. Highland Park will in the near future bo , ,

TI-I-K IVIOST POPULAR RESORT
ABOUT THE CITY OF SALEM.

Lots in Highland Additon arc High and Dry and Well Located; Most Excellent Drainage

The soil is black and rich. From nil points u fine view Is obtained of tho public buildings nnd our highest
mountain peaks. Arrangements aro already being mado for the location of two churches In this addition, and
t number of residences are soon to bo built. Buildings only of the best class will be permitted. Jlesldcnco lots
within the limits of tho city of Salem are worth on an average over $1000. "Wo am sell better lots in High-
land addition for one-thir- d of the money, and being directly on the line of tho street rallw ly they are practi-
cally not half so far from tho public, buildings and the business part of the town na tho majority or the

"Inside lots."

Buy a Lot in Highland Addition for Three Hundred Dollars,

And let some other fellow pay $1000 for an inferior lotftiot so well located. With the diil'ercnco of J.700 you can
mild a beautiful cottage, or put it out at a rate of Interest that will buy you nearly two thousand street car
ickets every year.

Ueiry street.

DR. JORDAN & Co.'s
MUSEUM OF ANATOMY

761 Market hUKuii Kninclsco
Admission 'Si cents.

Oonnrt learn how to avoid
disease. Consultation and
treatment personally or by
letter, on spermatorrhoea
orgcnltal weakness, anil all
dlscasse of men. Hend for n
book, l'rlvnlo otllco 211
ousultatlon Tree.

Look at this !

$1
WILL BUY A LOT

Of goods nt our store! Wo carry a full line
f groceries, feed, ciockery, glassware, ci-

gars, tobacco and confectionery.

T. Buimows,
No. 220 Court St., Snlem, Or.

Brick and Tile for Sale
MURPHY & DESART,

Successors to I). I(ihh, have a well estab-
lished llrlck and Tllo factory In North
"nlein, near the fair grounds, nnd are pi o
pared to furnish first-clas- s brick nnd tllo
on short notice.

NOTICE.
"VTOTICK Is hereby given that nt a meot-J- (

lng of tho stockholders of the Cat-iTA- r.

JouiiNAi. l'ubllshlng company, held
December 1th, 18SU, by unanimous voio tho
capital stock of the company vas Inciensed
from Klvo Thousand to Ten Thousand
Uollais. M. Ii. (HAMHKUI.AIN,

Secretary.

NEW LIVERY STABLE.

Jay Smith Sole Proprietor.
Corner Kerry and Liberty streets, N. K, cor

from Chemekcto hotel, Or.

CJood accommodations for commercial
I ravelers. First-cla- ss rigs always on hand
Charges reasonable

lUHB AND I'KEVKNTIVE WITH.
'out medli'lno For Information con-
cerning Dr. A VVILFOHP HAI.l.'H
iieaiiu riiinpmei, win on or nuurcss

K. L. MOOUIJ, U)cal Agt.,
University Ilulldlm?, Halcm, Oregon.

N. D. JONES,
Practical Painter

Paper hanging and kntxomlnlnun eno-- '
c'alty. Hhop ltootn 27, over 11. C. limall's
8 ore, on Commercial street.

Home Industry, and utePATRONIZE Halm CoiiKhCuro. (iuiir-antee- d

lo give rllei or money refunded.
Manufactured By II. H.i'ross, tinlem. Ore-
gon. Ask your druggist for It.

dP( Urtlury. tW oxpensos in advance
cpUU allowed cich month. Steady cm
ploymont nt homo or traveling. No hollo
itlug. Duties delivering and making

No lKwtnl cards. Address with
HUiinp, HAFKIl&CO, I'lquny.Ohlo.

'IMIll! I K llMl J k,,l't on tllo nt K. C--

II 10 1 Al hit Driiko'KAdvorllHliig
Agency, 01 mid US Merulinnt'n HxiiIliiikc,
Hun I'riuiuiioo, California, n litre contracts
r ndvoriisliiK chii be made (ox II,

a

m

IS BY- --

And to

nml
Htreet

you

Salem,

GEORGE WILKINS'
NEW BXJT.OHKR SHOP
On Liberty street, across tho brldgo In
North Vialem. All kinds of meats kept ou
hand.

wish to employ a fow ladles on a salaryJ to takuchargoof my business at their
mies. Light, very lasefnntlng and health-

ful. Wages S10 per week. Helciences given
Oood p.iy for part time. Address with
stamp. MHS. MAUION WALICKlt, Louis-
ville, Ky.

Capital City Restaurant

Jas. Batchelor, Prop'r.

Warm Meals at All Hours oftho Day

None but white labor employed In this
establishment.

A good substantial meal cooked In first-dis- s

stylo
Twenty-t- l V8 cents per meal.

re b d v re O N T.
Court street, between Journal Ofllco and

M Into's Livery.

181)0.

Harper's Bazar.
ILLUSTRATED.

Harper's lla-za- r Is a Journal for tho Iiome
Giving tho lutet Information with regard
to fashions, Its numerous Illustrations,
fashion plates, und pattern sheet supple-
ments mo IndlspeiiKlblu alike to the home
ilrcss-makcrai- thu professional modiste.
No expense Is spaied lu making Its artistic
nttracllvuiicfcs of tho highest order, lis
clever stories, pailor plays, nnd
thoughtful essays sallsly all tastes, ami Its
Iiiki p.igu iMfuiiiousiisuhudgctoof wit ami
humor, in Its weekly Issue everything Is
Included which Is ol Intercut lo women.
Durlhg 18U0 Oliver Thorno Miller, Christine
Terhuno llerrick.iiud Mary lowo Dicken-
son will respectively furnish a hcilcs of
pupcis on "The Daughter nt Home,"

1 lireo steals a Day," and "Tho Woman of
the Period " TIiomtIhI novels will bo writ-
ten hy Walter llcMtut iiml F. W.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.

PKH VKAlf.
Harper's llazar &l 00
Hurper'H Mngazlno ... . . I ix)

Harper's WMkly I W)

llnriMii'M Voting People...... 2 00

Poslago fiee tn nil subscriber! in tho
United Hlntes, Canada or Mexico.

Tho volumes of the llazar hcglu with tho
first number for January of etich year.
When no times I" mentioned, subscriptions
will begin wllh the number current at
tliueoi lecelptol order.

Hound volumes of Harper's llazar for
three years back, In neat cloth binding,
will be sent by mall, postage p.ilcl, or l
express (provided thu freight does no ex-
ceed ono dollar icr volume), for U7.0U per
volume.

Cloth cases for each volume, unliable for
binding, will be sent by mull, iKt-pald,o- u

receipt of SI OOriich.
He I n I lances should be made liv nostoillco

monuj order or draft, to avoid of
ION,

Newspapers nro not to coppy this adver-
tisement without tho exprcM. order of Har-
per t Ilrothers.

Address: Harper & Ilrothers, New York

Tax Payers Take Notice.
rpiIKTAX HOI.I.for Marlon county for
X tho year JKxu has been placed In my
hands for collection. T.ix.p.iycr will
pleao como forward mid pay their taxes
ns soon as pohMIjIo uh the lax roll Iimh been
delayed and the county ! out of funds,

K. M.UUOISAN,
HherllTund Marlon Co,

IwieO j (Ht, ift, ifmn.

At

1890.

ill

Harper's Weekly.
ILLUSTRATED.

llnrpcr's Weekly has n
place aw tho leading Illustrated newspaper
in Amerlcjv. Tho fairness ot Its edltoilal
comments on current politics has earned
for It tho respect and conlldunco of nil Im-
partial icndcis, and tho variety uml excel-
lence of Its literary contents, which In-

clude serial nnd slmrl stories hy tho bout
and most populnr writers, lit ItforthoiMi-rusalo- f

peoplo of tho widest rangoof tastes
and pursuits. The Weekly supplements
aro of remiirkbla variety, Interest and
value. No expense Is spaied to bring tho
highest order of arllstlo ability to bear
uiiiin --tho Illustration of tho changeful
phases of homo and foreign history. A
Mexican romanco, from the pon of Thos.
A. Janvier, will appear lu the Weekly lu
In 1800.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
PUIt VKAJt:

Harper's Weekly f 1 00

Harper's Magazine .. 4 00

Ilnrpor'B n.nr - 4 00

Harper's Young Peoplo . .. . 2 00

Postage frco to all subscribers In tho Uni-
ted States, Canada, or Moxlco.

Tho volumea of tho Weekly begin with
tho first number for January of tacit year.
When no time Is mentioned, suhxcrlhtlous
will begin with thonumbercurrontattlmu
ofiecolpt of order.

Hound volumes of Harper's Weekly for
three years back. In neat cloth binding,
will bo sent by mall, postage paid, or by
oxpress, frco of expense (provided the
freight does not exceed ono dollar pur vol-
ume), for 87 per vnlumo.

Cloth eases for each volume, sultablo for
binding, will bo sent by mall, post-pai- ou
receipt ol SI each.

Itomittn'iccs should bo inndo by post-filll-

money order ordrafl,toavold clianco
of loss.

Newspapers nre not to copy Ihisndrer-tlscmc- nt

without tho express order of
Harper ltrotlicis.

Address Harper fc Ilrothers, New York.

Union Pacific 11. II. Company

"OVERLAND ROUTE."

Trains for tho east Have Portland IU7.U0
am and U.utl pin dally. Tlo its to and from
principal points In th United Hlntes

Kuiope,

Elegant New Dining Cars.

PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPERS.

Free Family Bleeping Cars lun tin
on Kxjiress trains to Omaha,

r,,l vt.
Council

ciuiogu.mum unu iiiumis 1 ny wuiioub
Connections nt Portland forHitn Fiancls

tt ,1,1,1 l,ii'nt Kiintirl itnlnt,..

For further mldrcs any
agent ol thucompaii or

I. w.i.ki:.o. P. A.
C. H. MF.IXKN, (leneral Trallle Manager

Reception Saloon.

260 Commercial Streot.

EUUENE KCKERL1N, PROP.

Tho Ixwl of Winds, l.lijnnrs ami Clears,
Halom nnd Kxnorl llcur, good lAineli Coun-
ter In voiiubfliou, where) on will lo Mined
with

HOT OR COLD LUNCHES,
Hnndwlclios Vi'ilc.rwiirtnd III fact

Is In good style, ami tho bust of
nllHitlou will bu show 11 to custOUtT

l!i! .

tr il

ni
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